Society For Personality Assessment
FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION

Name of Fellow Nominee

(Any qualified individual may apply or be nominated for Fellow status)

Address

Home Phone Office Phone Fax Email

CRITERIA FOR FELLOW STATUS
(Circle those which apply)

Fellow status in the Society for Personality Assessment represents formal recognition that an individual has made outstanding and sustained contributions to the science and/or practice of personality assessment, and continues to show active engagement in the advancement of the discipline. Fellows must be Members with a minimum of five (5) years of acceptable experience who, in the judgment of the Board of Trustees, have made significant contributions to personality assessment in two or more areas. Among the activities that may serve as evidence of these significant contributions are the following:

1. Doctoral degree with special training in methods of personality assessment and minimum of five years of acceptable postdoctoral experience.

   AND

2. Have demonstrated special competence in methods of personality assessment in at least two of the following ways:
   a. A history of successful teaching in the area of personality assessment and achieved the rank of Associate Professor or higher. A letter from the department chair or other documentary proof of associate or full professor status is required (applicable for full time faculty only);
   b. Theoretical or research contributions of high quality in the area of personality assessment as demonstrated by multiple scholarly publications;
   c. Outstanding professional leadership through supervision, administration, consultation, or practice in the use of methods of personality assessment.
   d. Other high attainments (e.g., the ABPP Diploma, Board certification in Psychiatry, etc.)
   e. Demonstrated a unique and outstanding contribution to the Society.
   f. Active engagement in the advancement of personality assessment through continuing education, legislative advocacy, or other endeavors that enhance the strength and visibility of the discipline.

Have you ever been dropped from membership in a national, state, or local professional organization or had your license revoked or suspended due to unethical and/or illegal conduct? □ Yes □ No If you responded "yes", please explain the circumstances and relevant dates.

Please attach the following: 1) a vita of the nominee, (2) a characterization of his/her history of involvement with SPA (conference attendance, presentations, service), and (3) an itemization of how the nominee meets the "Criteria for Fellow status."

SPONSORS: Two sponsors are required. At least one must be a Fellow of the Society and the second may be a member of the Society. Please enter the names and addresses of the sponsors of the nominee below.

1. Name Address

2. Name Address

Signature of the applicant Date

Return this form and supporting data to:
Society for Personality Assessment, 6109H Arlington Blvd., Falls Church, VA 22044 Revised 11/07